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e. For Immediate Relca�e 
March 7, 1995 

R!!:MARKS BY 

SECRETARY OF STATE WAR.RE� C-ffiISTOPHER
AND 

UK SECRETAAY OF STATE FOR NORTHERN IRELAND SIR PATRTCK MAYHEW 
?RIOR TO THEIR MEETING 

Department of State 
washingt9n, D.C. 

StCRETA-1-tX CHRISTOPH£:R: Good morning. Ie gives me a great deal

of 'pleasure to \olelcome Sir :!?atrick. Mayhet.1.', the British 

Secretary of State for Northern lreland. I'm going to h.:i.ve a

good discussion with him of the very historic Joiril:. Framework 

Document �hat Prime Minister Major and I�ish Prime Minister Mr.

Bruton announced on February �2. 

r. had a meeting -- I believe ir.. was eight days ago, Sir

Pa�rick -- with th� Irish Foreign Minis�er Dick Spring, �nd r

emphasized Lo him at that time, as I will to Sir �atrick �oday,

how much t:.he United States desirr:s t.o continue to suppox·L t.he 

Irish and ,:he Brit.ish governm!!nts in their sea:rc:h for peace. 

Both Presidenc Clincon and I have made it clear that we wan� �o

do every�hing \Je can to encourage peace.in Northern Ireland, 

and it is very high priority of Iunerican diplomacy. I want to

add my personal congratulations to you, and to all of the 

par.t:ies involv�d here, for the gre.:i.t advances they've made over

· the la.st c:::ouple of years. 

I know, Sir Patrick, you yourself have worked very

tirele$sly and very effectively in this cause. The �oint

Fram€work and che related British documents, of course, are not

blueprints for action but rather are a basis for n�gotiation 

between t:.he part:ies and their des.:i..r:e to seek a comprehem�ive

settlement. And it's very important to emphasize, as sir 

Patrick al�ays does, that they are to be based upon the c:on5ent

of the majority of the people in Northern Ireland, and net 

_something to be imp0�ed,

We urge all parties to work hard to move forward on che

negotiation:;. W� call. on them during this period to c::ontinue

\ t to re.frain from violence. land to those who have laid down 

1 '\ 
their a.z;1ns, inc:luding both the IRA a.nd t.he Loyalists, we ask

\ them to take th• next ea■�ntial s�ep, and that is eo..m.9Ye 

�oward disarmament, �hich is called decommissioning. 
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No�t:hern Ireland has been blessedly :=ee 0£ violence for

the last: six months. In chat new hopeful cli�ate, the United

States is able t:.o assist the parties in moving forward in 

stTon��r business, crade, and cultural lio,.ics �han we've had in

the past. We'll do our part to try to ensure that tne peoole 

of Northern Ireland are able.to reap the =enefi�3 of peace� 

In that connect.ion, Sir E'atricl< and! will ct::rt:c1inly be

discussing the White House conference on �rade and investment,

which is going tc be held here ir.. May. AS you know, this 

conference is being coordinated at President Clinton's :request:

by former Senator Mitch�ll, and I think that �ay ?lay an 

important role in our common objective toward trying to achieve

a continuation of this hist.oric process toward peace. 

Well, Sir Patrick, I'm delighted to see you as always, and

congratulate you on t.hc. progress that's been made .. 

;tC..�ETARY MAYHEW: Mr. Secretary, thank you very much indeed .

It's a delight to be in Washington once more and have the 

opportunity of meeting with you ag�in. Thank you very much for

your generous words; �hey are greatly appreciated. 

Thank you c.oo, for America's staunch support fo-r our work to

secure pea�e on pro�er principles of democracy, ucterly 

rejecting violence. This is a time for ra�ional hope. 

�hank you once more for America's gener0sitY to the

:Cnc.arnat.ional Fund fo-z.· Ireland, put to such good and clo�ely

focused use in Northern Ireland·. As you ha.ve rightly said, the

Joint Frame�ork Document. ls offered by che Irish and the 

British governments to the main consi:1.i:ucional pa:t.·ties of

Northern Ireland as aid to fu�ther talks and negotiations, not

us a blueprinc. We have the overall objective of a

.compr�hensive set:.tl�ment based on agreemenc. 

But agreement in a democracy can only come when democracically

mandated parties sit down and talk together on equal terms, and

th�t's what we working for -- with the outcome to be put Lo a 

referendum in Nort.hern Ireland. In a democracy, parties will

not sit down, mu5t not sit down, with another party that 

implies that if it doesn'e get its way, it is going to condone.

once again, the return of to violence. 

In a democracy that won't do. Thera is no place for thac.

Sinn Fein undoubtedly does have a democratic mandate in 

Northern Ireland. There are alot less than Mr. Hume's 

Nationalist l:'a.rty, the STLP, but. it is inextricably li�ed with

the Irish Republican Party, and thae army is still in being, 

still maintains ics arsenal, still recrui�ing, still targeting,

still training, scill researching imprqvised weapons. 
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And not lease it. is still se"!ld .. n9 ru,·,ds co maintain its 
operations and it is �till carcying out on a greater scale than 
before the cease-fire b.rutal pur..ishment beatings in t:he 
com�unity. Why, if peace i� already pe::7i!anenl? 

Mr. Secretary the next essential seep, as you have already 
said, mue:t: to be. t.o begin the p,:-ccess of decomrnissir�ning arms, 
both IRA and Loyalist. We're absoluc�ly clear tr.at subs�ancial 
progress on this must be made before Sinn Fein, in particular, 
can be admitted to substantive talks for an overall settlement. 

We are, how�ver. currently holding exploratory talks, hoth with 
them and the Loyalist Farty, associated with pa.ramilitarie�, so 
tha� each ether's positions can be tested out �r.d better 
understood. 

Sinn Fein want:. us t:o raise this dialogue to ministerial level. 
tn judging the right cime for tbac, we have eo be clear chat 
S.i.nn Fein is willing co address ·all the nec�:;!;ary issues and 
char. !)l"og:ress has b�en rnade in having a serious and substantive 
exploration of them. · 

We would need L.O be clear that, if and when they take part, 
con.:acruc:tive discussion, particularly in achieving substantial 
progrcG� on the decommissior.ing of �:rms: will be facilitated 
and accele:rated by their. j ('")ining the di�log11e. 

We look co Sinn Fein to provide the assurance that: this is so. 
Following that, we wo�ld need to be clear, for example, ch..t 
they will join in exploring the -various modalities of 
decommissioning arms. This would include procedures for 
verification, the need for independent supervision of the 
dascruccion of arm£, the different ·methods of decommissioning, 
and cartain :practical and legal con:iiderations. ·. 

St"l we will be pressing to ,1c:hieve three thingG in conclue::i.on: a 
will1ngness in princ.:iple to disarm progressively; a. common 
practical under�tanding of the modulities as co decommi�sioning 
•- what it would accually entail -- in order co test the 
practi�al arrangements and to demonstrate good faith; che 
actual decomml��ioning of some arms as a tangible 
confidence-b�ilding measure and co signal the start of a 
process. 

Mr. Secretary, that's how Si1m Fein can remove their 
self-imposed disqualification and �ake their place at the talks 
table, where a lasting settlemene can be negociated upon equal 
terme. 
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SECR:;,::rARY CHRISTOPHER: Thar-.k you.

om:sT:ON: Mr, Secrec&ry, do you �ntic�pate that sanctions

imposed against Cub� last August will �e :lfc�d? 

SECRETARY QIBISTOPHER: You know, Sir Pat�ick you come from a

count.ry wich a very vigorous pr�ss, so I'm sure t::"J.at you don't

regard as discourteous when you m��c a fine statemen� and th� 

question comes on Cuba. 

Let me answer chat: by. commenting in this w.:i.y. We continue to

operate in the context of ehe Cuban Democracy Act, which as you

know, has two sides to it. First., the maintenance of the 

embargo against.Cuba; there is no �resent consideration of

ma.king any. change in that. The se·cond aspect of the cul:::.:i.n

Democracy �et is to encourage communication between the people 

ot Cuba and the p�ople of the United States, and I think we are

a."l.xious to promote t.ha.t: side of the act a.s well. 

These matcers are being disc�s�ed within the gove�nmenc, chere

are no reccmmendat.icns before the President at the present 

time. We'll be con2idering chese matters, but ought to 

emphasize that our goal here is t.o try to reach a sicuat.ion

where Cuba, like th� other gove�nmen�s in this hemisphere, is a

democratic government. If they take steps in that direction or

s1.:.e:ps towai.·d market reform, we will respond and c:arefully 

calibra�ed way. But at the present time, we are continuing to

operate, as we must, in the conte�c of �he CUban Democracy �et

which was passed overwhelmingly in Congress, and a!i I !lay, 

which has ewe sides, both of which we are promot:ing. 

OUES'rION� Mr. secretary, can you tell u:; about- the Queen's

.visit'? 1're you concerned at: all a.bout the Queen's secu:::-ity

issue? 

SECR�TARY MAYHEW: I'm not respondent upon any visit ·that may

take place. 

OUESTI:ON: Sir, do you think t.hat. the Framawork Document lla.s

managed to decaohsd the Unionist leadership from the Unionist

population'? 

SECRETARY MAYHEW: That was certainly not it's intention. and I

don't believe that is the result. I think that there is a real

desire to understand what the two governments have in mind -

re�ponding co the reques� made to them by the policic:ai parties 

to set out their own ideas of what might have a good chance of 

getting overall support of the settlement. ?eople are very 

arucious to read that. I think about lS0, 000 copies have been

taken up, and I believe che process is in plaee, �here people

are e,cpressing their view�, and I believe a very �enefic:iai 

effect. 
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QUEST:i::ON: Sir Patrick, what brought about this shift in t.he 
Briti$h Government.• s po�itior.'? Previo,.tl=!ly t.he British 
Gov�rnment believed thnt ail weapons had bP. handed over co be 
decommissioned before sub3�untive .talks could begin. Now 
you're talking about some? 

SEf;R.ETARY MAYHEW: No, that has never been the case. What we 
have said.is tha.c. substanc.i.:il progress must be made in the 
decommissioning of artns before, �o far as we are concerned, the 
Sinn Fein could admitt�d to �ubst�ntial t.a1ks about an overall 
politicaJ setc.lement. substantial progress has go� to be made. 

Thank you ver.y· m.uch. 
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